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vicinity of the plant, It was reported
that office employes and others em-
ployed in the plant. numbering in
excess of 30, were in the company's
buildings, prisoners, afraid to ven-
ture out because of the threats made
by the strikers outside.

A call for add;tional deputies
came to the sheriff at 6 o'clock. Five
more men were rushed to the scene,
bringing the total number of depu-
ties there up to 80.

Although no official word couldi
be received from .Camp Dodge, the
office of the sheriff here expected
that the troops ordered would arrive
in Milwaukee at 2 o'clock Wednes-
day morning.

Plant Closed.
The Cudahy plant has been closed

for two weeks. A disagreement. over
wages and unronizing of workmen
caused the walkout. The manage-
nient waited a few days before clos-
ing down the plant, it was said. and
when the strikers failed to return
to work the plant was shut down
indefinitel3y.

A committee of strikers was in
conference tonight with Michael
Cudahy. presicent of the company.
trying to reach an agreement that.
would end the strike.

A mob of 500 strikers stormed a
train that stopped at Cudahy. The
men said that they thought the train
brought strikebreakers to the plant.
As a result of this scene a riot call
was sent out and deputy sheriffs ar-i

CUT THIS OUT!
Keep it handy, that you may know where you can make your

purchases, and support those who are helping to support your
paper, The following business houses advertise in the Bulletin,
thus proving that they do not take orders from the agents of the
Employers' association, which is trying to put your paper out
of business. These advertisers prove they are with you; show
them that you appreciate their support by dealing with them-
they are worthy of your support.

Restaurants
The Famous Cafe. 124% E. Park;

Creamery Cafe ,19 W. Broadway;
Rex Cafe, Great Fal' Montana;
Leland Cafe. 72 E. 9+irk street:
Spokane Cafe, 17 S. Main st.: Moxom
Cafe, 29 W. Broadway; Crystal Cafe,
69 E. Park street; Golden West Cafe.
227 S. Main.

Pool Rooms
Lambro's Pool Hall, 42 E. Park st.

Golden Gate Pool Hall, 272 E,. Park.
Park.

Music Houses
Howard Music Co., 213 N. Main.

Drugs
Woody--Duall Co.. 29 S. Main;

Jacques Drug Co., 1957 Harrison av.
Piano Tuner

Thomas Joyce, 208 'W. Broadway.
Trunks and Luggage

Montana Trunk Store, 109 West
Park.

Chili Parlors
Pony Chili Parlor, 38%: FE. Park;

Classic Chili Parlor, 210 N. Maid.
Tobaccos and Confections

The Scandia, Anaconda. Montana;
Pat McKenna, 314 N. Main.

Vutlcanizing
J. L. Mathiesen, Vulcanizing, 40

E. Galena; Butte Vulcanizing Works,
1942 Harrison avenue; Western Vul-
canizing Works. 30 E. Galena.

Chiropractic
Drs. Long & Long, room 126, Penn

block: Flora W. Emery, room 9, Sil-
ver Bow block.

Jewelers
Montana Jewelry Co., Opticians.

Etc., 73 E. Park st.; People's Loan
Office, 28•% E. Park st.; Powell
Jewelry Co., 1.12 N. Main st.: I.
Simon, 21 N. Main st.; Mlayer. 37 N.
Main; se Linz, Main, Muose and B'dway.

Cleaning and Dyeing
The Nifty Hat Shop. 861/3 E. Park:

American Cleaning and Dye Works,
1341 Harrison.

Barber Shoups
Ed. Swaidner. 133.'% W. Br'dway.

Con Lowney, 309 N. Main; Park
Barber Shop, 86 E. Park.

Second Hand Furniture
Union Furniture Exchange. 248

Ft. Park; City Furniture Exchange.
206 E. Park.

Meat Markets
Washington Market, 18 W. Park;

Central Market, 323 N. Main; West-
ern Meat Co., 121 E. Park street;
Independent Market, 138 E. Park;
Second Street Market, 1268-1270
E. Second street.

Opticians
Dr. L. V. Moran, room 104 Penn-

vylvania block; Powell Jewelry Co..
11-2 N. Main; Montana Jewelry Co., I

Opticians, etc., 73 E. Park street.
Tailors

Fashion Tailoring Co., 47 W.
Park st.; Bernard Jacoby, Tailor, 43
E. Broadway; E. Zuhl. Tailor, 5u4i
W. Park at.; W. Oertel, 431% S. Ar4-
zona street; Big 4, 17 W. Park st.;
Rafish Bros., 83 E. Park.

Cigar Factory
Best In The West Cigar Factory28 E, Galena.

Auto Repair Shops
Grand Avenue Repair Shop, cor-

ner Harrison and Grand; Auto Re-
pair Machine Shop; M. G. Smith. 401
S. Wyoming.

Hlanks
Yegen Bros., bankers, Park andDakota streets.

Baths
Steam Baths, 504 F.. Broadway.

Bakeries
Manhattan Bakery. 205 W. Park;

Dahl's Bakery, 107 N. Montana st.;
tinmu Raking C"a.. 01vmna uis at
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rived. One striker was arrested and
for a time the men threatened to
storm the jail. This feeling brewed
all day and reached a. climax when
the women began throwing stoner
and sand this afternoon, resulting in
the riot.

Mr. Cudahy issued a statement to-
night in which he said the "men
have a right to unionize, but the
company also has a right to hire or
discharge employes as it sees fit.'

THE HIUMOROUS NE(iRO.
The New York Times tells sonic

comic anecdotes of the negro soldier.
They were known as "the hell fight-
ers," those negro boys of the 369th
infantry. Some of the stories they
told themselves, antl others were re-
lated by their officers.

-tere are one or two of of the good
things:

In one of the first trenches were
x,000 negro troops, supported at
some distarnce in the rear by a force-
of whites 10i,t000 strong. A newly
arrived negro trooper, who was vis-
ibly nervos,. was being "'kidded"
meireilessly by his companions.

"Whut'd you do. Hennery." one of
the tormentors asked. "ef ten billion
o' dem bush Germans wuz to pop;
uip ontle Is groun' right 'bout as
close to you as 19 is to 20?"

"I ain't a-tellin whut I'd do," lien-
ry answered. "but I know whut de
res' o' you niggahs would do. an'
I know whut de papers back home
would be sayin' de nex mawnin'.
Dle'd have big headlines: Tien thou-
sand white folks trampled to
death.'

Use Bulletin Want Ads.

Batteries Recharged
Montana Battery Station, 224 S.

Arizona.
Beverages

Exelso Distributing Co., 602
Utah ave.

Clothing, Cleaning and Pressing
Bernard Jacoby, 43 E. Broadway

Men's Outfitters
Fashion 'Tailoring, 47 West

Park; Palace Clothing & Shoe Store.
53-55 E. Park st.; Montana Clothing
and Jewelry Co., 103 S. Arizona; O.
K. Store, 24 East Park street;
Big 4 Tailor. 17 W. Park street;
Shirley Clothes Shop, 14 N. Main;
BLoucher's, 29 W. Park.

Dairies
Crystal Creamery, 459 E. Park st.

Dentists
Union Dentists, Third Floor Ri-

alto building; Dr. C. M. Eddy, 204-
205 Pennsylvania block.

Furniture
Shiner's Furniture, 75 E. Park at.

Groceries
The Washington, 18 W. Park;

Allen's Grocery, 1204 E. Second st.;
Kermode, Groceries, 204 E. Park st.;
S. F. T. Cash (Gocery. 627 E. Ga-
lena st..; r.. J. McCarthy, 64 E. Broad-
way; McCarthy-B3ryant & Co.. 317-3:19 East Park street; Bishop hros..
I •8 Walnut street; White House
Grocery, 590, West Park: Wiestern
Cash Meat & Grocery Co., 2410 lHar-
Vard.

Ge•ts' •Furnishlings
Dollar Shirt Shop, Rialto building;

Hats for Men
Nickerson, The Batter, 112 W.

Park st,
Hardware

Sewell's Hardware, 221 E. Park
itreet; IWestern Hardware Co.,

22 E. Park streel.
Malt Extract

A. Graf, Lager eicer Extract, 726
S. Montana.

Inadies' Tailor
J. Durst. Ladies' Tailor and Habit

Maker, phone 2764, room 436, Ph~)e-
nix bldg.: E. Zahl. 504 W. Park.

Ladies' G(1lrments
Popular Ladies' Garment Store.

63 E. Park st.; The International
Store, 210 E. Park; The Fuld Store,
I11 W. Plark.

Photography
Thomson's Park Studio, 217 E

Park street.
Outfitters

Francis J. Early, 715-719 E. Front
street.

Shoes
Chicago Shoe Store. 7 S. Main st.;

Walkover Shoe Co., 46 W. Park st.;
Golden Rule Shoe Store. Peter
Brinig, 39 E. Park; One Price Shoe
Store. 43 E. Park.

Specialists
Dr. W. 1-1. Haviland, 71 W. Park

street.
Shoe Repairing

McManus Shoe Shop, 5 S. Wyo-
ming; Progressive Shoe Shop, 1721
Hlarrison ave.; Dan Harrington, 49 t,
E. Quartz.

Stage Lines
Philipsburg & Anaconda Stage,

Anaconda. Mont.
Second Hand ('lothing, Jewelry, Etc.

M. Simon, 553 S. Arizona; The
Globe Store. 4 S. Wyoming: Uncle
Sanm's Loan Office, 11 S. Wyoming.

Undertakers
Larry Duggau, Undertaker, 322

N. Main street; Daniels & Bilboa,
undertakers, 125 E. Park street.

Transfers
Expressmnan. Transfer, 5 S. Wyo-

minng.
Coal iantd Wt"odi.

East Side Coal and Wood Yard.

"Muddling Through"
in Russia

The story of how we came to intervene, told by Col. Ray-
mond Robins, commander of the American Red Cross in
Russia.

.. .w .x x.._n r. rer .. n.........n .r. e. .. ._ w1r - . _ _ .. - . _. _. ,.. _ . .

mainll inl Russiil ilndefitu(ely; congress
hals not yet spolket. Ou1'1 polcy In
Rursia is the imost itmportant fors ign
questiont btfore if, od ,y. Tihese ar-
'illets. with oritiSiin.'Il doc('iumlenlts sarep
tlrawn fromn the expertienesC of Ciol.
Raymnlond Roilils, a It) 'l whlt went in
his youth as a minert to tle Klioike,
struck it rich, devoted his t morny' to
hlllulllllity, first calm(111 iLnto pontlillnell('e
in the fight for civic tliR'ency il ('hi-
cago, later in the Men in Religion
i'orv•ward Movement, iand then as olle
of the leaders in the )togr'essive
party and the perlso'nal frielnd of The.
ado're Roo(sevelt. He was selected by
'nir government as a mlemnlber of the
R red Cross mission to Russia, and
later on. witlh the withdrawal of hIis
hie"f, Col. William Thompson, he be.
'amne the Commanderl l of thatt mission.
lie was for six months unofficial rep-
,'esentative of the United States gov.
etrnmelnlt with the soviet government
of Russia. with credentials from our
unbassador. )-Editor's note.

VI. RUSSIA RATIFIES THriN
PEACE.

'The Brest-Litovsk treaty had
been signed by the peace delegates.
but not yet ratified by the supreme
power in Russia. the All Russian
Congress of Soviets. If the United
States anld Great Britain had chosen
to assist Russia in her hour of need
the peace would not have been rati-
fied.

"On the morning of March 5, seven
days before the congreas was due to
meet. Trotsky came to me. 'Colown'l
Robins,' he said. 'do you wish to
beat the Brest-Litovsk peace?' 'You
know 1 do.' I answered.

" 'It' you are ready to make good
on military and economic aid as your
alnbassador suggested some tirle
ago. the peace will be beaten in t he
congress.'

" 'C'ommissioner,' I said, 'lot us
speak frankly. You have always been
against this peace, but. Lenin is run-
ning this show now. Lenin wants
it.'

\No.' he said, 'Lenint accepts it
because he does tnot believe the allies
will help Russia. If they will help,
Lenin also will refuse the peace.'

'That afternoon I secured froml
himi a written statement of thie as-
sistance Russia needed and with
which she would continue fighting.
I took it to the British High Commis-
sloner Lockhart. He sent a cable to
the Britisht governmenitt, urging them
to offer the required aid to Russia.
i have a copy of the cable.

"I wear: to Harold Williams, colu-
serva.ttive correspondent of British
papers anll cosusll general. He also
cabled his papers, thd the British
Itoreign office, urging help to the
Bolsheviki in order to keep them at
war with Germiany.

'I went to Ii. R. Stevens. acting in
Rulssia for the National City Bank of
New York. tie cabled Mr. Vannderlip
in the same terms.

"I then took Irain and went to
Vologda. where Ambassador Francis
was staying. I pointed out to him
what the situation was and how the
iallies were driving the Russians into
the hands of Germany, both by re-
fusing aid and by the proposed Jap-
anese invasion. 'Russia will always
prefer thel (ternmans to tile ,lapanese.'

''He cabled to the state department
asking for somsie assurance of aid
which he col Id lay before the Itus-
sian onllgress. "I cannot tolr( stronlg-
ly emnphasize tihe folly of a .aapanese
invasion,' lie said in part. 'The Sov-
iet is the only power able to oppose
the German advance.' He asked for
immnediate reply in dutlicate to Mos-
cows and to Petrograd.

"Then I went down to Moscow.
:March 12 arttires, the day for the
convening of the congress. All llns-
sia is seething with unrest. I say to
Leoin: 'Give tae more tilme to hear
fron miy gov'ernmentl.' And L,enin
delays the opening of the congress
for two days.

"•When the rconlgrlss opens on
tarch 14 1 have not yet heard ftonl

oilur govertill llent. Again I ask for
tille. The conlsgress is ready to de-
cide. but Lenin prolongs tile debate
for two sdays and nights. Surely,
somnetthing will come from the allied
gtoverln'llent;5 il response to the de-
itand of their aiubbassadors and high
Ointllt n issiollers+
"Late ini the evening of the. 16th of

Marclh, Lenin leaves his place in the
colligress ant i coiets over to the box
where' I tam seated: 'What have you
heard from!l younr governmlent ?' he
na's. NSothing, conn issioner.'

'What has I.o,'khart heard from
his governllment'? 'Nothing, colminis-
sioncr.

I' 1 is as I told you,' he said. "The
allies prefer tihe kaiser to tie Russian
pecople. We will now ratify tile
peac:e.' He tur ss and speiaks for
somewhatli over all hioir to the dlle-
gates, pointing out the straits they
are in, deserted by Ihe allies, with :lo
toodt and no supplies. The peace is
ratified.

"'What was this Fourthi All IRus-
siau ' oni•iess wiicht ratified the
peut'e! Was it truly representative
of Russia? Or was it a packed cton-
'voution? I was on the grounid andi

I inivestigated.
"' was having tea with Lenin andi

list wife. Just browni bread and ten;
witlihouti sugar. Lenin's wife wi,.
iospitable; she iintlnated that lshe
woild try to get soume! sugar fit.
t'oloniel Robins. tItut I-int waved
aside iher sulgesitioni with the ll!ilntin-

tion: 'If I don't get suigar', why
should he? We are talking business.'

"I asked Len:n if I might lprsornl-
ally examine the e'rdentia!s of the
delegates to the congress. t know a
packed convention when I see one;

I hav bhen in politics long enoughl
in America! He told rse he must
consult Sverdloff. llairman of the
central executive c:ommittee.

"Two days after the congress
opened I was given the (.rdentials...
,1,284 deolegates from all parts of Rus.
•sit. Some of Itli delegates had
:.hree sheets of paper fastened to
gether; three villages hlid combined
to send one delegate.

"These credentials w,-re examined
by a titled Russian princess. and anti-
B3olshevik, and by mnt private secre-
taly. They went over each one care
fully. I looked them over myself a-
well as my knowledge of IRussian per-
mitted.

"They bore the headings of little
towns all over Russia, the name of
the local Soviet, the stamp and seal
They were signed by the chairman of
the local soviet. In hand-writing
finger-marking. in every way they
gave evidence of genuineness.

"Those credentials came from an
far east as Vladivostok and as far
west as Smuolensk, as far north as•
Murma.nsk, and as far south as Odes-
sa. By every test which coutd be
made, the delegates who came there.
chosen by village and city soviets
were expressing the will of the peo-
ple of Russia.

Tomorrow --- Intervention -- -1Tc
Fatal Blunder.

BRIBE TAKER
((ontinued From Page One.)

hind the bars of a federal prison-----
whellre they belong------no one can lfore-
c.ast what maly happen.

Whether Mr. Day's failure to get
busy against our local baby-robbers
is due to his natural thick-headed.
ness. or is because of his well known
alnd close connection with the Ana-
conda Ctolpper Minlinieg coLmpany anll
its allied profiteering food interests
cannot al this s lge oif the g'leie 1it
ascelrtatind. But lthe fact remains
:hat he has accollplishl'd nothinllg.

As an indication of Mr. Day's at-
t.itude toward the profiteering ac-
ti vities, the story of an incident1
which occurrid ic the federal build
ing soocn after his hll nostcnltaltious aLr-
rival in Butti so'nitithing over a woeek
aigo mIly cbe related.

As Dcay stepped ifrom an elevator i
hIe wais appl'roached by a r'eporteri
'romi oneqof the co••1pany- papers.

"Is blie purpose of your visit :i
investigate charges of 1irofileering?"
lie was asked.

"Yes," repiied lDa.i "but ,youi
nceedn't give it nLutch publicity. I
don't waInt any headlin;es about it."

Day. howetrvr, it lmay be said. has:
cquit le y .. so quietly--permitted i
the impression to sIpreadi that hie wa•ts
seeking evidence which would per-!
nut hini to brinlg charges iagainst the
plrofiteers. In this instance, too, het-
lias dlodged the ''headlines," po;si-
bly be•a•use le did not iwant his!
plrofiteerilg 'friends to become dis-
pllased.tl

But agaill. ive say. rccay has donei !
lnothling towar'd curbing the prof-

itee'rs, cnor lthas hri given any inlica-
tion that be inteinds to ilo anything.i

Nor was ii to be expected that Mr.
D)ay v'•ild seriously itertfre withl
the llla of t.he profilterl', when it
is recalled that the prese-nt t nited
State' cIis• ict Itttorney c onflc ess''d Iito
accepting a $ ,Oci "''Present" filor t
hatving helped to elect W. A. Clark C.
to the tinited States senuat!e.

Contacllined in Ihe Vol( lnicio s 'ie- i
port fileou by the Booth lgislacuei 5' h
cit ct".lltcchillg Olitiiittee last wiilterl
arc solr'is of insltance, of illegal andl I
hcull i prccfiteering h by I3utt.e riet-
chanl . 'hi.s report is on file inlilcca, : I- hIct adtlcllart tel o MrI .
HDay. :nl i- readily aecei'sible to hint.
did h. * i, ! ,:rt, to s;ecura evidlene •1
upolLn wthic'-li to base charges against i1
the li- chccilters. iBut Mr. Day ap-
parcltl I as ignorcd the existence of:
the' li'coh datai' ,. all of it sworn testi-I
!tlcy a tnd partI of- act official docu-i

lnCi T ori rIcold.
Vih I; ' departml nt lll f jIust ic:

lagenls in practically every section
O, the ciultl.ry. except ol nllai t, are-i'a
busi ;. sengiaged itn seizing grl'et. 1;
strets (, hoardl-d food products and a
other ii"ce:sities, lhe departnicnt of
juslicit agentls illn Montana a1re is- t
acti\v iicsufar as seizing any hoarded'
stories iS (oncerned. And t llsep
cagenrt atre cnder thie dlirecionl ati '
ir. tt-c and sibject icc his orders.' 0
Vhiiih fuCt leads us to Vwoderide
whehli r Ice'ir inactivil. is due to l
he!! ,in inicompctccn" ci iot I ties-'

hite cidc'cs f roe ic r. Br, Da to tciloe;
thI p'coi'i',,rs alone,.

lIEN (GET INCHI,'.E.A•I, '
Nc\w York'c . \Aug. .- -Job 1. '
ed , , rnc' 's er of Itle N" w Y ,,rk ,;' I

H.l cc W c'- cio tn 'ic'y, \ -ii- o0'cr
5 

tit"
ost cl Oi lhiv : ul'fa' li' s ii n o c ailnhut -

-l. t 1. grantedl an adhliional I I
-e ' ticlt wage illcreas"o 1 n0 - lol ss''.

ei'w diays It h surfatc, lince woi er.l' c
lid 1ot " g( cn stl'ikt withl tIshe subway Il
'ii' '•'' -le'd ncdcii sw-io rccu•rtld to
iork thli u noreicng aife s c.r bcci cc: ,

r llcc tcd cc i 5 per' cenlt r:ic-e

BAIL IS WANTED

a y WITHOUT FOR THE

MEN WHO ARE IN
Hundreds of workers are literally rottirig in the jails of this country

because fi tIheir uctivity in the ca tse dof Labor. Mari\ of these vit ilns
of the world-wide clas, war ure aw\\al, i trial--and Ihave been w aiting
11'A. nOty weary mt tiitls for the speedy trial g uaranteed I.hoe by the
Uniled Slates (Costituti.ion. Ulhers were tried and sentenced to torns
ratuging fromn one to tvent.y years during the period of war hysteria,
anld a-itl)pls in llieir cases are now being taken frot[y King Capital druntikl
to king Capital sobor.

Somine of the prisoners have escaped by death. others are dying, manyi
halo contraucle, tulber't.losis a'nd other loalbso<me diseases, and all are
sutfferitg untold agony from ctilose conitlitemonil in the fetid atmosphere,
frot insa itltar and i h.ticalthy sturrort litn gs, fromi poor and linsf]i i.cient.
Elod. and from inlnnit treatinet! a.ceordted them by brutalized guards.
flast attemtpts to soen re bail for all of these workers in jail have riot
been all ended with great scneC, ss because of the lack of system. lu-
div titials soughtlt to secuce bail fl'o their plersonal friends. and failing to
got, the itecessary amunt they returned what, had beetn collectedo thus
naking lheir enlire ef'orls 'rnitlless. This was the condition facing the
d.loegales fromt all lth western dlistrict organizations of the l•dustrial
Worker- of' the \\Worhld when tlhey inet. itn conference on. July 3 and 4. in
Sealtle. Tl'he delegates solved the problem by an unfailing means-
Organizalion.

A Bail and Bond Committee was elected to systematize the work of
collecltting hail anrl a nation-wide drive has been started to secure tlhe
loan of cash. Liberty- Bonds arid property sufll'icient to gain the release
of' ll class wLa pr isoners. \itlh tpral.tically no advertising Six Thou-
snid Iocllars were raised in the. first five days. More thal Two Hlun-
,lred 'Ithortsantd 1i llars are needed to release those now being held for
titlJr Labor a'tlivity.

Siams ofi' Five dollars anrd li, are accepted as loans, and all cash, Lib-
ert! Bondtls or prioperlt is tabulatted in iriplicate. one copy going' to'the
pei.sor, ma k tt1 Le lantr. another heing retained by the bail and nBond
c•Iotntillee. atlsit the third being filed withl the Traldes Union Savings
and Loait Assciatitnii of Seatile, wiith whom all funds, bonds and prop-
crty schedaules wilt be ban ked.

iinl lthuse %vhoi have been proved loyal anl trustlwoirthy are beiug
sent out its evilcitors. Everlhit

g 
possible has been donle to safeguartd

this hbuil and bond ,lnd, from the selection of the commiltee to the
choice of the bank. A p, tin of lthe fund is being set asitle to return
lItois io tletmand in case person, \who have nmade them are l'orced to
leave the c"oinlryt or have ol ther retatsonts for nmakinig a withdrawal.

aiatl ,will ble usedtl o rtelose spec ified petrsons where that. is tlesired,
It. otilerwitse' lhe release will take place by a hliind drawing of narmes,

thns in•ttri tgill fairntess to all l risotterts. By c oimtti t i nseutl, the meni
in Wiehithr. Ita nsa.s, jai tl iirst be released, as Ithey have been hield
the longest sa•d ijail citrlitiotns are worse there ithan anywhere else in
the entire i'nitri. Thisy bail hlas nearly all beetn subrscribed, an; d the
[eriit will be made atwredited collectors wh en reletsed, and the ir speedy
release will thelp tot st others at liberty.

No necessily existls for argmtnent. TYour duty is clcar. If yonr ears
tiet

, not. tieal' i a call f'rom• your class, ii' vyc feel thatl an injuriy o oiie
is an niujtt'ry to all. if' here burns wilhin you the i'ai•test spark of hut ttn.-
il\. vot, will se thliat tle mnen do not remain hebirud the bar's an un-

tIcc-essat'.' minute heetise you withheld your support.

THEY ARE WILLING TO GIVE THEIR LIVES FOR YOU!
ARE YOU WILLING TO LOAN YOUR DOLLARS TO THEM?

Send all cash, checks and bonds to John L. Engdahl, Secretary of Ball
and Bond Committee, Box W, Ballard Station, Seattle.

Property schedules should be filed with Attorney Ralph S. Pierce,
Room 607 Central Building, Seattle.

Butte Office, 318 N. Wyoming St., A. S. Embree, Bond and Bail
delegate.

CENTRAL BODY
(Continued From Page One.)

the attorney general show that great
quantities of food were dumped in
butte and other parts of Montana;

*That huge stocrs were held for
higher prices:

"That the personnel of the boards
IIIndoer Professor Atkinson were rep-
rosenltatives of 'big business';

"That Professor Atkinson did not
allow his office to function in behalf
of the people against the profiteer
and that during the time he held of-
fice certain machinery was set ill
motion which has gained momentum
and only the sta:nd of the federal
governllment can Stopl it;

"That. the noition of food adlllin-
istrator was filled by A. R. Currie of
Butte, representing th(e big interests
of the state:

'TThst Professor Atkinllson did not
aid the farmer or producer in nlar-
hteting grain or produce or have it
accepted at invoice Drice on arrival;

"That food spoiled while being
held to keep up the price;

"That bread was advanced to 15
cents per loof in Butte and that
P'rofessor AAt kitson11 made no ruling
against the price. The federal board
investigated the iimatttte and found
Ihat ,utte was the only city in Mon-
tana to advance the price."

This objection to Professor Atkin-
son was made by the council on ac-
count of tlie fact that it is now 111'o-
posed thallt former state food admin-
istrators be asked to assist in the
gotvernment's Pt ea-'eit eilsade
against profiteering.

The cotinucil adjourned at 9:45.

CARD OF TRAN1.lS.

I sin•'•cely thank tihe .utc:rrTers"
linti)l fo• thleir genlronll assistai)

in The burial of miy trottier, who
was tr"owtntd at Idaho Falls.

t, iT .i uart z st
2lt E. Otmartz sI.

RESCUING THE DROWNING

Canpt. Frederick C. Mills, field agent.
life-saving section, Atlantic division of
the American Red Cross, and naval
aviators at various points luive been
givin•' demonstrutions on the swim-
ming beaIches t o spread the knowledge
of Heil Cross methods of resuscitating
persons alino t rowned, The photo-
graph shows th• "'lock hold," applied
to a person rest ,.ed from the water.

i.oldon.--A" nag surplus war of-
fice and mu'iii jns ministry stores

offered for isle are several miles of
tape, red ano , hBer colors. The .ov-

rnmutenit. lt weiver, is retaining suf-
ficient stole;s c'f the red variety.

London.- te lianmes of the own-
ers of slht Ir.ovlerty should be put
up outside the houses to mark Ihe!
s,-nndal and tcsgrarn to Chriatisnity.
declaredii 1!1 hishop of Woolwickl.

- ------- -- -

EAST HELENA
(Continued Prom Pagei One.)

~c:y: Gorsich Meat conlpany; Hich-
ardion Drug company: Grapier coll-
feolionery and White House hotel.

Sounnds Alarm,
To Helen Sasek. aged five yenare,

I goes the credit fur sounding tli
alarm of the East Helena firte. She
rushed to her mother at 12:30
o'clock aud told her a shed in Ihe
rear of the Stanich home, a few feet
away, was afire.

There were no accidents although
faltiig wires, trolley linies, light wires
and telephone lines cluttered up the
main street and two ga.soline storage
taulks exploded. There were several
volleys which sounded like mnachinte
guns, which proved to be stores or
ammunition of all kinds going up in
the general conflagration.

The Helena fire department lent
splendid aid. The East Helena vol-
unteer department put, water on Ilhe
blase until the connecting rod of the
gasoline fire pump broke then the
principal business section went.

Insurance lmen made it survey of
East Helena last spring and after it
was completed 90 per cent of the
homes were insured.

The fields surrounding East l[el-
ena are the scene of cal.ping parties
in all directions. Many are doing
the be-t they can with few pieces of
furniture and a little bedding. Hun-
dreds have had to move out of Iheir

4IUB-C3O1M ITTHE APPOINTED.

(Special United Press Wire.)
~,Washiington, Aug. 120.--Thue sen-

ate agricultural coitniittee failed to
ieacth a vote on amnenduelnts to thlr
food control art which were proposled

Iby the attoruey generail. Thely aip-
Doilt(d a sulb-commitltee to ell r

I with Paluie.


